Blood pressure responses of conscious rats to intravenous administration of enkephalin derivatives (D-ala2 methionine and leucine enkephalinamide, and methionine and leucine enkephalinamide.
The present study was designed to determine the blood pressure (BP) responses of conscious rats given intravenous (IV) injections of enkephalin derivatives (D-ala2-methionine enkephalinamide, DAMEA; D-ala2-leucine enkephalinamide, DALEA; methionine enkephalinamide, MEA; leucine enkephalinamide, LEA) and the receptor mechanisms mediating the resultant change in BP. IV injection of 1.6-16.0 nmoles of DAMEA or DALEA caused a transient but potent decrease in mean arterial pressure (MAP) and mean heart rate (MHR). LEA and MEA (16.0 nmoles) given IV produced slight pressor responses, which were not associated with concomitant tachycardia whereas 48 nmoles of MEA elicited a hypotensive effect accompanied by a fall in MHR. Pretreatment studies whereby various receptor antagonists (naloxone, diprenorphine, phentolamine, D-L-propranolol or atropine) were given IV 5 min before subsequent IV administration of DAMEA, DALEA, MEA or LEA (16 nmoles) showed that naloxone, diprenorphine and atropine blocked the depressor and bradycardic effects of DALEA and DAMEA. Naloxone and phentolamine suppressed the pressor response of both MEA and LEA (16.0 nmoles) while diprenorphine blocked the rise in MAP to only MEA. The results show that DAMEA and DALEA mediate their depressor actions in conscious rats via a negative chronotropic effect through an interaction of muscarinic cholinergic receptors on the myocardium. It suggested that the pressor response of MEA and LEA may be produced via an alpha-receptor mediated effect on the peripheral vasculature to cause vasoconstriction.